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MomsGoop.com	 is 	 a	 d i rect 	 to	 consumer, 	 e-commerce	 web	 s i te 	 that 	 prov ides	

in fo rmat ion	 fo r 	Mom’s	Goop	Sta in	Remover, 	Goop	Hand	Cleaner 	and	Groomer ’s	

Goop	products.

MomsGoop.com	has	a	target	demographic	mix	of:

		[1]	moms	and	housewives

		[2]	general	consumer	with	a	skew	toward	men

		[3]	animal	groomers;	pr imar i ly	 in	the	high-end	cat	breeder	market	

MomsGoop.com	showcases	the	numerous	products	ava i lab le, 	the i r 	var ied	uses	

and	the	abi l i ty	to	purchase	and	ship	direct ly	 f rom	the	si te.	

With	 a	 reputable	 history	 for	 c leaning	 dir ty,	 gr imy	 hands	 since	 1949,	 Goop	 Hand	

Cleaner	now	offers	a	family	of	products	for	moms,	with	a	niche	product	line	for	groomers.	

The	e-commerce	site	makes	this	sustainable	with	great	opportunities	for	growth	among	a	

large	retail	sector	and	other	niche	markets.

PURPOSE

AUDIENCE

FEATURES

BUSINESS 
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             MomsGoop	 vision statement



[1] Mom’s Goop	 products	 l ive	within	 a	 huge	market	with	 great	 consumer	demand.	

With	this	comes	fierce	competit ion	and	often	is	supported	by	large	scale	marketing	and	

advertising	budgets.

[2] Goop Hand Cleaner continues	to	face	a	decreasing	market	but	also	has	a	smaller	

competit ive	pool.	Goop	Hand	Cleaner	has	substantial	brand	equity	in	this	sector.

[3] Groomer’s Goop is	a	niche	that	can	garner	some	momentum	going	forward	as	this	

is	a	relatively	untapped	market	with	limited	direct	competition.

A	consumer	facing	e-commerce	site	that	offers	a	line	of	general	market	cleaning	products	

directed	to	an	on-line	purchasing	female	demographic	has	future	potential.

Mom’s	Goop.com	currently	includes	on-line	retail	of	original	GOOP	hand	cleaner	products	

and	Groomer’s	Goop	for	pet	cleaning,	which	may	have	greater	potential	going	forward	than	

the	prior	business	to	business	goophandcleaner.com	site.
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             MomsGoop	 competitive landscape

OvERvIEw
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Dianna is part owner of both GoopHandCleaner.com and Mom’sGoop.com. She is the daughter 

of the inventor and founder of the original Goop product introduced in 1949.

During a pre-interview discussion, it was learned that the GoopHandCleaner.com sister web site 

MomsGoop.com is a focus of the current marketing efforts. MomsGoop.com launched in 2005.

The need for industrial strength hand cleaning and similar degreasing products which is the origin 

of the Mom’s Goop product has experienced a dramatic reduction in sales, while laundry spot 

and stain removers have seen a general increase in the marketplace.

It was shared that intitial studies have shown that the technology sector has experenced substantial 

growth whereas the traditional ‘brick and mortar’ industry has taken a downward turn. This is the 

basis for what has resulted in severe changes in the entire cleaning product market.  

DIANNA
Co-owner of

Goop Inc.

Co-Founder of 
MomsGoop.com

Wife and mother.

              MomsGoop.com	 stakeholder pre-interview
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1. How would you describe your role in the company?
	 Owner

2. What was the primary purpose in creating MomsGoop.com?
	 Increase sales, awareness of Goop products, and provide another alternative retail source for
 the products (other than brick and mortar).
	
3. What were initially and are currently your goals of the company’s website? 	
 Sell product and provide value to consumers.

4. How would you describe MomsGoop.com brand?
 Under developed and not well known enough. 

5. Who are the target audiences for MomsGoop.com?
 Primary - Female/mother consumer who is responsible for laundry and general cleanup.
 Secondary - Goop users who do not have a brick & mortar retailer stocking Goop in their area.
 Tertiary - Pet groomers and cat show participants.

6. Why does the target audience choose to visit the site?
 Because they’re searching for a stain remover/cleaner or they are looking specifically for Goop.

7. Are there any features that you are thinking of adding to your products/service?A
 Yes, possibly some additional sizes of packages.

8. Who do you think is the competition for the site?
 Primary - Other stain remover manufacturers
 Secondary - Other sites that sell Goop 

9. How do you differentiate your site from the competition?
 Only online retailer of the complete line of Goop products.

BILL
Owner of

MomsGoop.com

Husband & father

Motorcycle
enthusiast

              MomsGoop.com	 stakeholder interview



primaryaudience

             MomsGoop	
	 stain remover/cleaners
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OxI CLEAN
Oxi Clean has solid brand recognition as 
a relatively newer product in the market-

place built primarily on infomercial success.

STRENGTHS
Contemporary and ‘fresh’ design.

Search bar prompts. 
Offers complete line of prouducts.

wEAKNESSES
Still using infomercial spokesperson.

Not associated with hand cleaning products.
Perception offered only as a powder.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



SHOUT
Branded as the #1 Stain Remover, Shout 

has a hold in the mom target demographic.

STRENGTHS
Selling lifestyle.

Spray/liquid. Bottle/gel formula.
Easy compartmental site design.

wEAKNESSES
Focus on clothing.

Not seen as a general cleaner.
Not e-commerce site.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



ZOUT
A product growing in awareness with a 

trusted product experience.

STRENGTHS
Selling triple Enzyme technology.
Spray/liquid. Bottle/gel formula.

Active graphics.

wEAKNESSES
Focus on clothing.

Brand confusion with Resolve.
Not e-commerce site.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



RESOLvE
Resolve has is a repackage and re branding 

of the existing Spray n Wash product line.

STRENGTHS
Minimalistic web site design.

Navigation is broken out per user’s needs.
Coupons, Go Green.

wEAKNESSES
Red color palette not recognized as ‘clean’.

Brand confusion with Zout.
Not e-commerce site.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



TIDE
Tide comes with all of the might of Proctor 

and Gamble family of products.

STRENGTHS
Clean main navigation.

Selling lifestyle of consumer.
Search bar prompts.

wEAKNESSES
Brand is know as a laundry detergent.
Not seen as a spot and stain remover.

Not e-commerce site.
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              MomsGoop.com	 indirect competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



MR CLEAN
Mr Clean has a history based in the

1970’s ad campaign and is a ‘known’
product with strong brand equity.

STRENGTHS
Cleaning solution headquarters.

Slifestyle photography.
Partnering with Dawn dish liquid.

wEAKNESSES
Strong ‘chemical’ image.

Seen as a bathroom/kitchen cleaner.
Cleaner of the past.

Not e-commerce site.
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              MomsGoop.com	 indirect competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



LySOL
A leader in cleaning household germs.

Fresh look and feel to site.
Family safety and health in mind.

STRENGTHS
Mission for Health campaign.

Use of photography to target demographic.

wEAKNESSES
Perception as an intense room deodorizer

and strong cleaner against germs.
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              MomsGoop.com	 indirect competitive analysis stain	removal/cleaners



Numerous cleaning products and their websites can be traced back to a much larger parent 
company. The following list represents some of these findings. Though the market for stain
remvoval/cleaning products is saturated the demand for trusted brands still remains.
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              MomsGoop.com	 competitive analysis summary

CHURCH
AND DwIGHT

Oxi 	C lean
Arm	&	Hammer
Orange	Glo
A im	Toothpaste
Close-Up
Kaboom
Scrub	Free
SnoBol
Xt ra	detergent

COLGATE
PALMOLIvE

Ajax
Colgate
Dynamo
Fab
Fresh	Start
Handi	Wipes
Ir ish	Spr ing
Murphy	Oi l
Palmol ive
Softsoap
Tender	Care	Soap

PROCTOR
AND GAMBLE 

Tide
Safeguard
Ar ie l
Gain
Lava
Mr.	Clean
Zest
Ivory
Joy
Safeguard
Zest

RECKITT
BENCKISER

Lysol
Resolve
Spray	n	Wash
Vanish
Wool i te
Lysol
Brasso
Cl ing,
Easy-Off
Glass	Plus,
Lime-A-Way
Mop	&	Glo,
Mr.	Sheen
Resolve
Spray	 ‘n	Wash

SC JOHNSON

Shout	Bayfresh
Drano
Fantast ik
Glade
Grab-i t
Mr.	Muscle
Nature’s	Source
Oust
Pledge
Scrubbing	Bubbles
Shout
Toi let	Duck
Windex
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ReseARCH␣MeTHod

 Individuals of the product’s core target demographic were selcted.

 They were interviewed individually and were asked a set of general questions.

QUesTIoNs

 What is your age, gender and occupation? 

 Do you purchase items on-line?

 If yes, what web-sites do you purchase from most?

 What is your level of satisfaction of your on-line store experience?

 Have you purchased household cleaning products on-line?

 What are the most important attributes of a laundry spot or stain remover product?

 Would you use a “how-to” spot and stain remover web-site?

 Would you use a “how-to” spot and stain remover smart phone app?

  

  

 

              MomsGoop.com	 user personas

UseR
PeRsoNAs
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“The site needs to show me that it is safe 
for me to use on my baby’s clothes.”

Tammy is a new mom and an environmental enthusiast. She reads numerous mommy blogs and 
purchases various products on-line for her baby, herself, husband and home. 

GoAls
She seeks products that are good for her, the environment and her bottom line. Would like an 
on-line forum to communicate with other moms on cleaning and kids.

WHY momsgoop.com
Tammy would love to know that there is a site where she can find immediate information about a 
cleaning product she can rely on and is safe for her baby and the environment

TAMMy
30, female

Stay at home mom
Mddle-income

THE INFORMED MOM

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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“I want to know how to clean certain 
stains on different materials.”

Michelle has 2 employees of her own small professional cleaning service. She works on a variety 
of client needs including spot and stain removal on laundry. She admits she doesn’t keep an eye 
out for new products and is interested in one’s that work well.

GoAls
She sees a potential growth for her business if she can provide a laundry package as an option 
to her standard cleaning services and often isn’t sure what to use.

WHY momsgoop.com
As a small business owner, she’s price consious and prefers to purchase items in quantity. She sees 
MomsGoop as a great option. Does not purchase on line currrently, so was pleased to see how 
easy it is.

MICHELLE
37, female

Manages own
Cleaning Business

Low Income

THE CLEANING PRO

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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“I’ve never bought anything on-line,
but I’m willing to try.”

Betsy is a part-time hostess at a local restaurant and married to a mechanic. Both she and her 
husband often have dirty clothes that sometimes they have to throw away because she can not 
get them clean. 

GoAls
She needs to be assured that it is easy and hastle free to buy and ship the product on line. 

WHY momsgoop.com
Has been looking for a spot remover for her and her husband’s clothes that really works. When 
she learned that the product had it’s origin in industrial hand cleanings, she was very interested 
to try it on her laundry.

BETSy
54, female

Hostess
Middle Income

THE TECH NOvICE

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona



secondaryaudience

             MomsGoop	
	 industrial hand/cleaners
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    industrial hand cleaner      industrial hand cleaner     industrial hand cleaner     industrial hand cleaner     industrial hand cleaner     industrial hand cleaner   



ZEP
Zep offers a wide selection of top-quality 
industrial cleaning products. The site dis-
plays both products and support for direct 

to consumer and business to business 
opportunities. The content mix is large in 

scope and presentation style. 

STRENGTHS
Clean main navigation

Prominently features leadership position
Scrolling ‘Did You Know’ information

Attractive logo and color palette

wEAKNESSES
Page is unattractive below fold

Re-fresh header slows navigation
“Search” is not global on site

GRAVITYTEN johnayers@gravityten.com
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis hand	cleaners
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LAvA
The original heavy duty hand cleaner, 

founded in 1883. Site provides real-world 
solutions to hand cleaning needs. Informa-

tion is presented on a consumer friendly 
basis. Focus on the mechanic.

STRENGTHS
Navigation is direct and easy to use.

Color palette helps define overall brand.
High quality product photography.

Subtly displays family of products.

wEAKNESSES
Pro-Tips takes user to another site.

‘Store’ not on main navigation.
Brand confusion; bar/liquid soap.

              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis hand	cleaners
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COMMERCIAL SOAP
Commercial Soap caters directly to the 

industrial marketplace. Site has
solutions to commercial cleaning needs. 

The content caters to a male
demographic. Offers a variety of products 

and answers to cleaning needs.

STRENGTHS
‘View Cart” drop down is global.

Satisfaction Guarantee (animated)
Niche product and market.

wEAKNESSES
Out of date and poor overall design.

Confusing where site visitor should look.
Limited in usable information.

              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis hand	cleaners
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GOJO
Gojo’s focus is on skin health and hygiene 
solutions. Gojo are the inventors of Purell.

Site showcases their international
presence. Information and overall site de-

sign is displayed in a medical/technical
manner and approach to hand cleaning. 

STRENGTHS
Contemporary well designed layout.

Animation and products/results options.
Environmental/sustainable considerations.

Cover all cleaning solutions.

wEAKNESSES
Main navigation and sub nav. confusion.

Too much information to view at one time.
Copywriting is not as strong as design.

Attempting total solution to all needs.

Site includes introductory splash page to select country.

              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis hand	cleaners



Hand cleaning products are a large yet niche market. As previously noted, this market continues 
to decrease. International exports may provide new market territory but international commerce 
of such a line of products can be cost-prohibitive. The following is a brief list of indirect competi-
tors to the on-line market with similar product offerings.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis summary

ULINE.COM

strong seo with 
top listing on
Google search.

The	offer	cleaning

products	among

many	other

non-related	item.

AMAZON.COM

The Walmart of 
the Web. 

The	offer	cleaning

products	for	those

searching	for

them.	Though

Amazon	is	not

seen	as	a	major

player	in	sctor.

AUTOMOTIvE

HANDCLEANER.COM

Caters to mechanic.

Independent	

e-commerce

site	that	sells

“commercial	soap’

HANDSCRUB.COM

Best of the indies.

Designed	to	remove

the	toughest	stains.

According	to	site,	

ssome	corporations

rey	on	this	product

HOME DEPOT

And other home
improvement stores.

Lowes,

Tru	Value

Wal-Mart

K-Mart

Target
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“It’d be great if they can deliver
direct to my five locations.”

Carl is a veteran auto mechanic who knows cars inside and out. Keeps his auto shops clean and 
orderly and offers his mechanics free cleaning supplies. 

GoAls
He seeks an industrial strength cleaning product that is multi-purpose, economical and ships 
directly to all five locations. Orders parts on-line often and doesn’t always get what he wants. 
MomsGoop.com must have a simple check out system and a customer satisfaction return policy.

WHY momsgoop.com
Carl owns three auto shops, manages two tire centers and handles inventory for all five locations. 
With a total employee count of 28, he sees MomsGoop as a one-stop shopping experience that 
will satisfy his industrial hand cleaning needs, his shipping demands and his bottom line.

CARL
52, male

Small Business 
Owner

Mddle-income

THE MECHANIC

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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“The web-site needs to be easy
for me to order quickly.”

Richard is the head coach of a Big 10 college football team and prides himself on running a tight 
ship and that includes keeping his equipment clean on and off the field.

GoAls
Budget cuts have reduced his staff down to a minumum pushing some of the day to day operations 
on him and his assistant coaches. Any on-line purchases need to be done quickly and must be 
easy to find what he’s looking for.

WHY momsgoop.com
Richard believes that if MomsGoop.com is easy to order, not only will he and his assistant coach-
es order product, but he believes his players may order for themselves.

RICHARD
44, male

Atheltic Director
Upper-income

THE BUSy COACH

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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“I need to know I can contact someone
if I have a question.”

Manuel orders equipment, tools and cleaning supplies for a large scale construction company. He 
is tech savvy and looks for quality in products and service.

GoAls
Streamline the number of vendors he uses for his industrial cleaning needs. 

WHY momsgoop.com
Sees a variety of cleaning solutions for his companies demands. The privately owned nature of 
MomsGoop is appealing as he looks for personal service and communication from an e-com-
merce site.

JOSé
36, male
Foreman

Middle-income

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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	 pet gromming/cleaners
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E-Z GROOM
E-Z Groom. com offers professional pet 

cleaning products. 

STRENGTHS
Offers full ine of cleaning products for cats, 

dogs, horses, show cattle and more. 

wEAKNESSES
Site focuses on dogs.

Poor design and layout.
Poor naviagtion.
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis pet	groomers



GROOMERS STORE
Provides an A-Z approach to grooming.

STRENGTHS
All inclusive.

Thourough.

wEAKNESSES
Poorly designed site

GRAVITYTEN johnayers@gravityten.com
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis pet	groomers



Pet Grooming is a large market with a customer base that tends to stay faithful to a trusted 
brand. Though large box retail pet stores have emerged, it appears there is a need for spe-
cific niche high-end grooming products to be made available for on-line purchase. 
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              MomsGoop.com	 direct competitive analysis summary

PETCO.COM

large scale retail
presence.

The	offer	cleaning

products	among

many	other

non-related	pet	needs.

PETSMART.COM

strong seo with 
top listing on
Google search.

The	offer	cleaning

products	among

many	other	items.

PETDEPOT.COM

large scale retail
presence.

The	offer	cleaning

products	among

many	other

non-related	item.

PETSUPPLIES.COM

e-Commerce site.

On-line	site	of	the

retai l	stores.

Offers	cleaning

products	among

many	other

non-related	item.

PETLAND.COM

e-Commerce site.

On-line	site	of	the

retai l	stores.

Offers	cleaning

products	among

many	other

non-related	item.
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“I won’t buy anything on-line
unless I can try a sample first.”

Elizabeth is a semi-retired doctor’s assistant. She is a pet lover and has been a winner at several 
cat shows over the past decade.

GoAls
She looks for the best products to give her the edge on the competition. Site needs to offer a 
product guarantee and a secure purchasing sytsem.

WHY momsgoop.com
Elizabeth is leary of purchasing on-line, but after seeing testimonials on the web site about satis-
fied customers, she is interested in trying it.

ELIZABETH
56, female

Pet Lover
Upper-income

CAT SHOw PRO

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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“I need a resource for answers to the 
qeustions vmy customers ask me.”

Ariel runs her own small pet store in a suburban community. She currently drives into the city to 
purchase bulk items at a good price for her store.

GoAls
Ariel’s pet store caters to a high end pet lover and she looks for products that meet their needs. 
Niche pet grooming can bring strong revenue into her store if she can find a quality product at a 
good price and doesn’t have to travel to get it. Wants to develop business relationships with a 
few key suppliers of grooming products.

WHY momsgoop.com
Ariel believes that MOM’s GOOP can be a great resource for her dog and cat show owners. This 
is a high end customer and she sees the quick order and multiple product offerings along with 
bulk item delivery are a good solution.

ARIEL
32, female

Small Biz Owner
Middle-income

PET STORE OwNER

              MomsGoop.com	 user persona
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              MomsGoop.com	 taxonomy consideration	1
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SHOW
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              MomsGoop.com	 taxonomy consideration	2
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              MomsGoop.com	 taxonomy consideration	3
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              MomsGoop.com	 sitemap hierarchy

The map above  shows [  MOM’S GOOP ]  as  the  p r imary  f i r s t  s tep  home page modu le  and i s  the  user ’s  en t rance  in to  the  s i te .  There  a re  two 
control sets that are accessed directly from this home page module that includes the site’s key PRODUCT CATEROGORIES;  [ PETS, HOUSEHOD 
AND INDUSTRIAL ]  and a lso the user based recommmended TOOL SET: [  USES, SEARCH, CONTACT AND STORE ] . 

No more than 3 nav igat ion steps are required to f ind the informat ion required. This min imal  approach wi l l  he lp keep the tota l  amount of  content 
down to a level that a customer can digest and bring them to a purchasing opportunity quickly. Al l site navigation resolves with a store (e-commerce) 
opportuni ty for  the user.  The HELLO is the HOME PAGE for  “LOGGED IN” -  “RETURNING USERS”.

4.0

4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5

5.0

7.0

7.1

7.2

7.3

6.0

5.1 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.5 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5

1.0 2.0 3.0 0.2

Home

Commerce

Pets

Household

Industrial
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              MomsGoop.com	 template inventory	page1

Page User Goals Business Goals Expected Interaction Time Other Considerations

HOME (0.0)
Find information about 
product Brand Identity 20-30 seconds Minimalistic design

USES (1.0)

Understand what the 
product is, what it can be 
used for and how to use it. Direct to specific products.

Varies dependent on need 
and motivation.

Provide incentive for 
purchasing product now. 
Offer free sample product.

SEARCH (2.0)

Learn about what product 
to use for specifc consumer 
cleaning need Direct to specific products. 20-30 seconds

Cross promote products 
based on search

CONTACT 
(3.0)

To have direct 
communication with 
company Customer service 20-30 seconds

Feature family owned and 
operated communications

HOUSEHOLD  
(4.0)

Find information about 
product for them, their 
home, their kids

Develop a partnership 
awareness in their needs for 
cleaning 20-30 seconds

Solution based lifestyle 
photography

Household -  
stain lifter (4.1)

Learn about stain lifting 
products

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Impress upon user, Mom's 
Goop over competitors

Household - 
orange (4.2)

Learn about household 
orange and citrus products 

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Impress upon user, Mom's 
Goop over competitors

Household -  
lotion (4.3)

Learn about creme, skin 
lotion therapy products

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Impress upon user, Mom's 
Goop over competitors

Household -    
travel size (4.4)

Learn about 'on-the-go" and 
travel size products

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Impress upon user, Mom's 
Goop over competitors

Household - 
wipes (4.5)

Learn about household 
wipes and towels

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Impress upon user, Mom's 
Goop over competitors
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FOR PETS 
(5.0)

Find information about pet 
grooming products.

Provide a unique solution in 
a niche market 20-30 seconds

"Pet Show" wish-fullfilment 
based photography

FOR PETS - 
degreaser (5.1)

Learn about Groomer's 
Goop pet degreaser

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Indicate Groomer's Goop 
leadership position in 
market

FOR PETS - 
shampoo (5.2)

Learn about Groomer's 
Goop pet shampoo

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Indicate Groomer's Goop 
leadership position in 
market

FOR PETS - 
conditioner(5.3)

Learn about Groomer's 
Goop pet conditioner

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Indicate Groomer's Goop 
leadership position in 
market

FOR PETS - pet 
messes (5.4)

Learn about Groomer's 
Goop to clean up pet 
messes

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Show Groomer's Goop 
comparisons to competitor 
products

FOR PETS - 
wipes (5.5)

Learn about Groomer's 
Goop pet wipes

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Indicate Groomer's Goop 
leadership position in 
market

INDUSTRIAL 
(6.0)

Find information about 
Goop industrial products.

Showcase historic 
leadership to convert 
quickly to sale. 20-30 seconds

Showcase historic origins in 
industrial/commercial 
cleaning products

INDUSTRIAL -
hand gel (5.1)

Learn about Goop original 
hand gel

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes Trusted brand

INDUSTRIAL -
orange (5.2)

Learn about Goop industrial 
orange citrus products

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Trusted brand with current 
market offerings

INDUSTRIAL -
liquid (5.3)

Learn about Goop liquid 
hand gel fo commercial use

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Indicate large quantity and 
size options available

INDUSTRIAL -
w/pumice  (5.4)

Learn about Goop with 
pumice extra strength 
cleaning proudcts

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Showcase hardest case 
scenarios.

INDUSTRIAL -
towels  (5.5)

Learn about Goop 
commerical grade towels

Direct the customer to           
e-commerce page 1-2 minutes

Multi-purpose use. Sports, 
mechanics, workshops, etc.

STORE (7.0)
Potential Repeat customer. 
Know what they want.

Provide least number of 
steps/roadblocks to ensure 
sale. 2-3 minutes

Provide simple 3-step 
CHECK OUT; Items, 
Shipping, Purchase.
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HoMe PAGe  (0.0)

The home page module is intended to be an ef-
ficient and solution based platform for which the 
user can access information quickly and directly. 
Users will have the abiility to select the desired 
module’s associated control element from either 
the PRODUCT CATEROGORIES or TOOL SET and 
from the information provided, make a purchase. 

The home page will be minimalistic in it’s ap-
proach, contain Mom’s Goop branding elements 
and core product messaging. 

The Product Categories offers a ‘push’ to the user 
where as the Tool Set suggest a user engagement 
where the site visitor determines their path to 
purchase. 

INTRodUCTIoN

The following
screen descriptions

provide detailed
user interaction

and business
goal information.

Please note that the 
business goals stated 
represent our current

understanding and we 
would like you to

help us validate or 
clarify them.

BUsINess GoAls It is our intention to reduce 
the amount of information on the home page to 
the brand’s core information. In turn, we believe 
this will direct the user to seek further information 
which we see as the main business goal for this page.

UseR GoAls The ability for a user to navigate 
quickly to  a product or to determine a solution to 
their needs is an important aspect of this screen.
 
Direct acces to the store from the home page wil l 
satisfy return customers. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe This screen will 
encourage the user to view deeper into the site. 
We see this home page having a use of no more 
than 20-30 seconds.
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Uses  (1.0)

Product specific use descriptions. Including pets, 
household and industrial. Categorized alphabeti-
cally and by industry grouping. Each offering case 
studies and do’s and don’ts of cleaning.

BUsINess GoAls Provide a leadership ‘know-
how’ expert advice approach.

UseR GoAls Find solutions to cleaning problems 
user may be experiencing. User can learn more 
about products available for other cleaning issues. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  1-2 minutes, but 
may vary greatly dependent on user need and/or 
user motivation.

seARCH  (2.0)

A simple search bar tool to learn what product to 
use on what material or item, when and how.

BUsINess GoAls Provide a leadership ‘know-
how’ expert advice approach. Cross promote 
products based on search.

UseR GoAls Find solutions to cleaning problems 
user may be experiencing. User can learn more 
about products available for other cleaning issues. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  20-30 seconds 
is an expected average. However may vary greatly 
dependent on user need and/or user

CoNTACT  (3.0)

To provide direct comunication to customer offers 
a real advantage to the large scale corporate com-
petition.

BUsINess GoAls Customer satisfaction creates 
a differentiator in the marketplace to large brands 
Feature family owned and operated communictions.

UseR GoAls Find direct contant information. 
Determine how user would like to contact.

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe   20-30 seconds 
is an expected average. 
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HoUseHold  (4.0)

Find information out about products for their 
cleaning needs including their kids to be used in 
and around the home.

From laundry, to other household fabrics. Cross 
promotion with additional GOOP products for 
sporting goods, workshop and pets.

BUsINess GoAls ILorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a 
vestibulum sapien. Donec laoreet lacinia sem, nec 
blandit velit dignissim Vivamus at odio vel aug-
placerat semper ac sed lectus.

UseR GoAls Tsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a vestiis nunc 
erat, adipiscing et egestas vitae, ullamcorper at 
augue. Vivamus at odio vel augue placerat semper 
ac sed lectus.Direct acces to the store from the 
home page wil l  satisfy return customers. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  Suscipit con-
sectetur a, lobortis id nisl. Phasellus non tortor 
odio, vitae pellentesque arcu. Aliquam viverra 
ligula vel leo blandit ac ultricies lectus lobortis. 
Suspendisse potenti. 

PeTs  (5.0)

Find information about pet grooming products, 
care and cleaning.

From laundry, to other household fabrics. Cross 
promotion with additional GOOP products for 
sporting goods, workshop and pets.

BUsINess GoAls ILorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a 
vestibulum sapien. Donec laoreet lacinia sem, nec 
blandit velit dignissim Vivamus at odio vel aug-
placerat semper ac sed lectus.

UseR GoAls Tsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a vestiis nunc 
erat, adipiscing et egestas vitae, ullamcorper at 
augue. Vivamus at odio vel augue placerat semper 
ac sed lectus.Direct acces to the store from the 
home page wil l  satisfy return customers. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  Suscipit con-
sectetur a, lobortis id nisl. Phasellus non tortor 
odio, vitae pellentesque arcu. Aliquam viverra 
ligula vel leo blandit ac ultricies lectus lobortis. 
Suspendisse potenti. 

INdUsTRIAl  (6.0)

Find information about Goop original hand cleaner 
and it’s line of industrial/commerical products.

From laundry, to other household fabrics. Cross 
promotion with additional GOOP products for 
sporting goods, workshop and pets.

BUsINess GoAls ILorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a 
vestibulum sapien. Donec laoreet lacinia sem, nec 
blandit velit dignissim Vivamus at odio vel aug-
placerat semper ac sed lectus.

UseR GoAls Tsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nam ut odio metus, a vestiis nunc 
erat, adipiscing et egestas vitae, ullamcorper at 
augue. Vivamus at odio vel augue placerat semper 
ac sed lectus.Direct acces to the store from the 
home page wil l  satisfy return customers. 

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  Suscipit con-
sectetur a, lobortis id nisl. Phasellus non tortor 
odio, vitae
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sToRe  (0.0)

MomsGoop.com is an e-commerce site.
Therefore all elements of the site directly or 
indirectly work toward providing answers to the 
consumer with the goal of converting into an on-
line purchase.

A few key elements have been found to be deter-
rants when purchasing similar products on-line.

Number of steps to Shopping Cart.

Difficult Sign-In/Sign-Up process.

Too much information misdirects user.

Too many products confuses user.

Shipping ease of use.

Attractive/competitive price point.

NOTE: All of the above have been considered in 
the site map and corresponding wireframes.

CoNClUsIoN

The primary goalof 
Mom’s Goop.com

is to generate
revenue by direct 

sales to a loyal
customer base, while 

building
new customers

over time.

Therefore it is impera-
tive that the site fo-

cuses on the STORE 
as the

driving mechanisim 
for all pages.

BUsINess GoAls As notes, consumer facing 
e-commerc sites such as Mom’sGoop.com is 
dedicated to selling products.

UseR GoAls Find products to cleaning solution 
needs in a timely manner, purchase them hastle 
free and at a competitive price.

exPeCTed INTeRACTIoN TIMe  Overall on-line 
experience can range from 1-2 minutes for a re-
turning user to as much as 3-5 minutes for those 
interested in learning more, registering for a new 
account or purchasing a number of products.
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ROTATING PROMOTIONAL MESSAGE
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HOME PAGE

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 
7) PETS
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page. 
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

8)  PET
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

9) HOUSEHOLD
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page.
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

10) HOUSEHOLD
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

11) INDUSTRIAL
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page.
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

12) INDUSTRIAL
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

13) ABOUT
About MomsGoop history, leadership position, 
international retail distribution, non-toxic, biode-
gradable and all purpose cleaning solutions.
Build brand loyolt, develop customer relationsh-
ions, extend reach of products. 

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <TITLE 04>

Lifestyle Image
PETS

H1< PET - QUOTE>

H1 <TITLE 05>

Lifestyle Image
HOUSEHOLD

H1< HOUSEHOLD - QUOTE>

H1 <TITLE 06>

Lifestyle Image
INDUSTRIAL

H1< INDUSTRIAL - QUOTE>

7

8

9

10

11

12

13
MOMS GOOP
Lifestyle Image

H2 <HISTORY>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus et 
id justo. Curabitur aliquam magna sed erat ullamcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volutpat eros. 
que sagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitudin dolor. Etiam eros velit, 

H2 < WHY MOMS GOOP>
Aenean dignissim velit vel elit blandit fringilla. Nam auctor, mauris at varius tristique, velit nibh blandit 
dolor, sit amet sodales nibh sem in elit. Vestibulum cursus diam eget nunc euismod feugiat. In nisi m

H2 < BIODEGRADABLE>
Cursus in magna. Praes eau gue pharetra cursus et id justo. Curabitur aliquam magna sed erat ullamcor-
per viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volutpat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies mauris, a dignissim

H2 <HEADLINE/TITLE>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus et id justo. Curabitur aliquam magna sed erat ullamcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volutpat eros. que sagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitudin dolor. Etiam eros velit, 

H2 <HEADLINE/TITLE>
Aenean dignissim velit vel elit blandit fringilla. Nam auctor, mauris at varius tristique, velit nibh blandit dolor, sit amet sodales nibh sem in elit. Vestibulum cursus 
diam eget nunc euismod feugiat. In nisi m
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ROTATING PROMOTIONAL MESSAGE
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HOME PAGE
LOGGED IN

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) VIEW CART
Logged-In/Returning site visitors. View Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) PETS
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page. 
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

8)  PET
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

9) HOUSEHOLD
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page.
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

10) HOUSEHOLD
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

11) INDUSTRIAL
Displays product category. Clickable to sub page.
Visual success. Incentive to purchase products. 

12) INDUSTRIAL
Quote depicting satisfied customer/user.

13) ABOUT
About MomsGoop history, leadership position, 
international retail distribution, non-toxic, biode-
gradable and all purpose cleaning solutions.
Build brand loyolt, develop customer relationsh-

What
Why

WELCOME BACK MESSAGE
<INSERT NAME HERE>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consec tetur adipi-
scing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra 
cursus et id justo. Cuer abitur aliquam magna 
sed erat ullads mer viv sdh erra. Duis quis libero 
magna, sed volus tpat eros. que sagittis vitae. 
Suspendisse in sollicitagittis vitae. Suspendisse 
in sollised volutpat eros. que sagittis vitae. Te-
vusv pensed volutpat eros. que sagitti olor. Etiam 
eros velit, 

H1 <PROMOTION DETAILS>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur adip 
iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra 
cursus eterid justo. Curabitur aliuam magna sed 
erat ulmcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, 
sed volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. Suspe 
ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Logged In Member
Promotion

7 9

108

H2 <NEWS / INFORMATION>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus 
eterid justo. Curabitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volu pat 
eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies mauris, a dignissim nequ

H2 <NEWS / INFORMATION>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus 
eterid justo. Curabitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volu pat 
eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies mauris, a dignissim nequ

H2 <NEWS / INFORMATION>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus 
eterid justo. Curabitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volu pat 
eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies mauris, a dignissim nequ 

H2 <NEWS / INFORMATION>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus 
eterid justo. Curabitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volu pat 
eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies mauris, a dignissim nequ

Images
Slide Show

VIEW CART
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SIGN-IN / SIGN-UP

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7)  MEMBER BENEFITS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) LOGIN

9) SIGN UP

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <BECOME A MEMBER>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Member Benefits
Graphic

7 8

9 SIGN-UP 
First Name *

Last Name *

Address

City

State

ZIP *

Phone

e-Mail

SIGN-IN 
e-Mail * 

Password *
SUBMIT

SUBMIT
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ROTATING PROMOTIONAL MESSAGE
MOM’s GOOP

LOGO

6
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SEARCH RESULTS

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7)  MEMBER BENEFITS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) SEARCH RESULTS
Response providing details of product sugges-
tions as noted in items below.
Solution provides incentive to purchase products.

9) PRODUCT IMAGE/INFORMATION
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

10) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <BECOME A MEMBER>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Member Benefits
Graphic

7 8

9

10

SEARCH RESULTS
 
<H3 RESPONSE>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus et 
id justo. Curabitur aliquam magna sed erat ullamcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volutpat eros. 
que sagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitagittis vitae. Susp endisse in sollicitudin dolor. Duis quis libero 
magna, sed volutpat eros. que sagit spendisse quam magna sed erat uittis vitae.

H3 < HAND GEL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < ORANGE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < WITH PUMICE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < LIQUID #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT
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SEARCH RESULTS
LOGGED IN

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) VIEW CART
Logged-In/Returning site visitors. View Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7)  MEMBER BENEFITS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) SEARCH RESULTS
Response providing details of product sugges-
tions as noted in items below.
Solution provides incentive to purchase products.

9) PRODUCT IMAGE/INFORMATION
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

10) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <PROMOTION DETAILS>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Logged In Member
Promotion

7

VIEW CART

SEARCH RESULTS
 
<H3 RESPONSE>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent nec quam id augue pharetra cursus et 
id justo. Curabitur aliquam magna sed erat ullamcorper viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed volutpat eros. 
que sagittis vitae. Suspendisse in sollicitagittis vitae. Susp endisse in sollicitudin dolor. Duis quis libero 
magna, sed volutpat eros. que sagit spendisse quam magna sed erat uittis vitae.

H3 < HAND GEL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < ORANGE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < WITH PUMICE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < LIQUID #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT
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ROTATING PROMOTIONAL MESSAGE
MOM’s GOOP

LOGO

6
PETS HOUSEHOLD INDUSTRIAL USES CONTACT

SIGN-IN / SIGN-UP

32

4

1

      SEARCH
5

CLEANING HAND / SKIN
IMAGE

7

USES PAGE

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) IMAGE
Photograph depicting “selected” search.
Marketing of product success. 

8) PRODUCT IMAGE/INFORMATION
Product photo for selected use.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

10) ELMINATE STAIN FROM
Detail scrollable search for article stain is on. (ie. 
clothes, carpets, drapes, uniforms, bed linens. )  
Solution based focus.

11)  REMOVE THESE STAINS
Detail scrollable search for answers to remove a 
specific stain.  (ie. grass, blood, oil, grease, dirt ) 
Solution based focus.

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <ELMINATE STAINS FROM> H1 <REMOVE THESE STAINS>10 11

• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00

USER SEARCH

• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00

USER SEARCH

2 2

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT

9

8
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ROTATING PROMOTIONAL MESSAGE
MOM’s GOOP

LOGO

6
PETS HOUSEHOLD INDUSTRIAL USES CONTACT

SIGN-IN / SIGN-UP

32

4

1

      SEARCH
5

CLEANING HAND / SKIN
IMAGE

7

8

9

USES PAGE
LOGGED IN

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES (SAMPLE DROP DOWN)
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) VIEW CART
Logged-In/Returning site visitors. View Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) IMAGE
Photograph depicting “selected” search.
Marketing of product success. 

8) PRODUCT IMAGE/INFORMATION
Product photo for selected use.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Size/Qty drop down selection. 
Learn more to details page.
Reg/Sale price points as incentive to purchase.

10) ELMINATE STAIN FROM
Detail scrollable search for article stain is on. (ie. 
clothes, carpets, drapes, uniforms, bed linens. )  
Solution based focus.

11)  REMOVE THESE STAINS
Detail scrollable search for answers to remove a 
specific stain.  (ie. grass, blood, oil, grease, dirt ) 
Solution based focus.

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <ELMINATE STAINS FROM> H1 <REMOVE THESE STAINS>10 11

• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00

USER SEARCH

• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00
• ITEM #00

USER SEARCH

HANDS / SKIN
2

VIEW CART

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  MORE

SELECT

SELECT

SELECT

REMOVING STAINS

GROOMING PETS

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
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H3 < DEgrEasEr #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < sHamPOO #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < COnDITIOnEr #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < PrODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < PET mEssEs #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < wIPEs #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

8

9

PETs PagE

1) PrImarY PrODUCT CaTEgOrIEs
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) UsEs
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) COnTaCT
allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOgIn
returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) sEarCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) sOCIaL mEDIa
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) mEmBEr BEnEFITs
graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) PrODUCT ImagE/InFOrmaTIOn
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

what
why

H1 <BECOmE a mEmBEr>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

member Benefits
graphic

7

grOOmErs
gOOP LOgO

PETs
1

sELECT

sELECT

sELECT

sELECT

sELECT

sELECT
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H3 < DEgrEasEr #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < sHamPOO #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < COnDITIOnEr #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < PrODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < PET mEssEs #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

H3 < wIPEs #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 sIZE/QTY 
 rEg PrICE    $00.00
 saLE PrICE   $00.00 aDD TO CarT

LEarn  mOrE

8

9

PETs PagE
LOggED In

1) PrImarY PrODUCT CaTEgOrIEs
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) UsEs
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) COnTaCT
allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) VIEw CarT
Logged-In/returning site visitors. View Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) sEarCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) sOCIaL mEDIa
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) LOggED In mEmBEr PrOmOTIOn
User specific membership promotion.
special offer as incentives to purchase products.

8) PrODUCT ImagE/InFOrmaTIOn
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

what
why

H1 <PrOmOTIOn DETaILs>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Logged In member
Promotion
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H3 < Stain LiFter #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < OranGe #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < tO GO - traveL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < PrODUCt #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < LOtiOn #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < wiPeS #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

8

9

HOUSeHOLD PaGe

1) PrimarY PrODUCt CateGOrieS
Pets, Household and industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USeS
Drop down to primary product lines. incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) COntaCt
allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGin
returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
incentive to purchase products. 

5) SearCH
User directed search. incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCiaL meDia
engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. incentive to purchase products. 

7) memBer BeneFitS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) PrODUCt imaGe/inFOrmatiOn
Product photo and use information.
incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
incentive to purchase products.

what
why

H1 <BeCOme a memBer>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

member Benefits
Graphic

7
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H3 < Stain LiFter #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < OranGe #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < tO GO - traveL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < PrODUCt #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < LOtiOn #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

H3 < wiPeS #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SiZe/QtY 
 reG PriCe    $00.00
 SaLe PriCe   $00.00 aDD tO Cart

Learn  mOre

8

9

HOUSeHOLD PaGe
LOGGeD in

1) PrimarY PrODUCt CateGOrieS
Pets, Household and industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USeS
Drop down to primary product lines. incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) COntaCt
allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) view Cart
Logged-in/returning site visitors. view Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) SearCH
User directed search. incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCiaL meDia
engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. incentive to purchase products. 

7) LOGGeD in memBer PrOmOtiOn
User specific membership promotion.
Special offer as incentives to purchase products.

8) PrODUCt imaGe/inFOrmatiOn
Product photo and use information.
incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
incentive to purchase products.

what
why

H1 <PrOmOtiOn DetaiLS>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Logged in member
Promotion
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H3 < HAND GEL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < ORANGE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < WITH PUmICE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < LIQUID #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < TOWELS #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

8

9

INDUSTRIAL PAGE

1) PRImARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL mEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) mEmBER BENEFITS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) PRODUCT ImAGE/INFORmATION
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

What
Why

H1 <BECOmE A mEmBER>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

member Benefits
Graphic

7
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SELECT
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H3 < HAND GEL #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < ORANGE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < WITH PUmICE #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < PRODUCT #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < LIQUID #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

H3 < TOWELS #00>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 
augue phar aapocjw ckao etra curs udfs 
et id justo. Citur aliquam magna sed erat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse ctetur 
adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed 

augue phpocj adipiscing elit. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue 
phar aapo adipisci. Prae sent nec quam idfed augue  

 SIZE/QTY 
 REG PRICE    $00.00
 SALE PRICE   $00.00 ADD TO CART

LEARN  mORE

8

9

INDUSTRIAL
LOGGED IN

1) PRImARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) VIEW CART
Logged-In/Returning site visitors. View Cart, Log 
Out. Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL mEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7) LOGGED IN mEmBER PROmOTION
User specific membership promotion.
Special offer as incentives to purchase products.

8) PRODUCT ImAGE/INFORmATION
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

9) PURCHASE/ADD TO CART
Product photo and use information.
Incentive to purchase products.

What
Why

H1 <PROmOTION DETAILS>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Logged In member
Promotion

7
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CONTACT

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) LOGIN
Returning site visitors. Provides them with an on-
line experience more focused on their behavior.
Incentive to purchase products. 

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7)  MEMBER BENEFITS
Graphic and information promoting membership 
benefits. Login and recieve special discounts.
Special offers as incentives to purchase products.
Lead capture for future marketing efforts. 

8) CONTACT US
Response providing details of product sugges-
tions as noted in items below.
Solution provides incentive to purchase products.

F) FOOTER

What
Why

H1 <BECOME A MEMBER>
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, conse cte-
tur adip iscing elit. Praesent nec quam id 
augue pharetra cursus eterid justo. Cur-
abitur aliuam magna sed erat ulmcorper 
viverra. Duis quis libero magna, sed 
volu pat eros. Vestibulum luctus ultricies 
mauris, a dignissim neque sagittis vitae. 
Suspe ndi fsse in solli citudin dolor.

Member Benefits
Graphic

7 8
WE LOOk FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU.
Email or call us with your questions or requests.

Email Momsgoop.com Customer Service

Mom’s Goop Message Center:
310-397-3309
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 661924 
Los Angeles, CA 90066

CONTACT
4
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100% GUARANTEE RETURN POLICY

SKU	 ITEM	 PRICE	 QTY
000 Product Description $0.00 0

000 Product Description $0.00 0

000 Product Description $0.00 0

  SUBTOTAL $0.00 0

	 	

	 	 TOTAL	 $0.00	 0

UPDATE

CANCEL

 SHIP TO ZIP

 SELECT STATE

SHOPPING CART
LOGGED IN

1) PRIMARY PRODUCT CATEGORIES
Pets, Household and Industrial. First order of 
main navigation for 1 click to product liine.

2) USES
Drop down to primary product lines. Incentive to 
purchase products. 

3) CONTACT
Allows users to write, email, or call direct to com-
pany employee. Public relations, differentiates 
from competitors.

4) MY CART
Logged-In/Returning site visitors. Viewing current 
cart.Provides them with an on-line experience 
more focused on their behavior.

5) SEARCH
User directed search. Incentive to purchase 
products. 

6) SOCIAL MEDIA
Engagement, public relations differentiates from 
competitors. Incentive to purchase products. 

7)  MEMBER BENEFITS
Shopping cart includes SKU #, Item descripotion, 
price per item, quantity ordered and a check box 
to confirm user selection.

Sub Total, with SHIPPING information for final 
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE.

F) FOOTER
Return Policy included.

What
Why

7

   |     RETURNS

MY CART

ORDER


